
Nurses, can, obtain the m,ost responsible NTork in 
that capa.city, and so bring danger to1 the sick. 
An,d the  Nursing Professioa would be protected 
against tholse  mlembem of the calling who bring 
dsiscredit (on its fair name a.nd on all their fello'w 
workers. It would bfe the du,ty oE the Nurs.ing 
Council to publish etxh year a complete list olf 
i t s  Registe'red Nurses,  showing the names and 
addresses,-the  date oif l<,eEistzationb and the nurs- 
ing qualifications pomessed by each Nurse,  in 
parallel cohmns against her r m r n e ;  SO that in 
future any person desiring info,rmation oa the 
subj'ectt, could by reference to  the Register af 
trained Nurses, asceirtaia s t  once with certainty 
whether .any given person were ,oIr were no& a 
wained  Nurse:; and, in  the latter ,event,  precisely 
whzt nursing qualifications she pos:sessed. 

Then we come to the Coastitutioa of the Nurs- 
ing Council. Wit>horut going into arguments which 
would be out, of place on, this occ.asimon, I wodd 
briefly say thzt )the C,oruncil should ble constituted 
so *to represent the different interests involved. 
First, the Government of the country by estab- 
lished cuskom d,emands its own. representatives on 
such a Council. The Training Sch,oods  ob the 
caunttry should possess representatives who  would 
be of Ithe  greabest poasible practical aslsistance in 
the determina.ti,onl of th,e great educational ques- 
tiw with  w:hich the Council woiuld be calle~d 
upon t a  deal, and the 1bgis.t.ered NuI%% them- 
selvesl whose inberests  would be those m,ost  in- 
volved, should, I comitder bte given  an ample re- 
pmmbatioa, and should be entitled to elect by 
b b h t  a certain number.to1 represent them  on the 
General Nursing Council of their co1un:ry. 

With regard ,to its finances, I consider thal 
every Nurse should pay a sub&mtial fee for Re- 
gistration, and a small annual payment e x h  year. 
Tbe object oE this  lztter payment deserves p.er- 
haps ita be exp1aine.d. It: would  not  only prop 
vide the Council w?th a large permanents income 
fog its working  expenses, but  it would colmpel the 
Nume each year to give her present address, 2 
matter, the imporkance of which, in the case of 
such a professio4n as Nursing, and fo,r tha correct 
keeping of the Regisber, need scarcely be insisted 
upon. Indeed, I fear, that if this measure were 
nolt adopted, so many Nurses would neglect to 
give their changes of address, and so many wadd 
die, ,or marry, or disappear, without the knowledge 
o f  the Registrar, tlmt t4he Register would  speedily 
become hopel'essly  inoomect, anid therefore 
utterly unreliable. But a funther .object and ad- 
vantage (06 the, annual fee would,  to, my mind, be 
that  the Nursing Council  would thereby be pro- 
vided with funds to  enable it efficiently to pro- 
tect the public aga$st Nursing quacks, and to 
protect the Registered Nurses against oppression 

and injustice; by m~emls  of .a legal pro~~ecution, 
in the first place, and of  legal defence in the 
secoed. 

I must  brespass no longear on  your.atten,tion. ' I 
thank yo~u for  the courteous hearing you have 
given  m,e. I ,have  endmvoureld tm ded wifi 
general principles on which a comxmn groancl of 
agreement may be found, rather than with de- 
tails on which  difference6 of topinion[ are. certain 
to exLt. I ody hope, and that m:ost  earnestay, 
bhat the deliberations ok this Congress, on this 
vitdly impwhnt quastioa to  our profession, may 
result in the detmmination of s ,me c o m m  
pound od acbioln, 'on which, we shall all be 
agreed, for which we can all cogdially  work tow 
ther,  :and  which s,hall i,n the future, blting  8bou.t: 
the be<& possible system, whatever 'that may prove 
to bje, of organization for .the Nursing Profession 
and c4 State Regist.raticm of Trained Nurses. 

A 

Eippointments, . ' 

LADY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Miss Mary Lavinia Hayes has been appointed 

to  act  as Lady Superintendent in the Indian Army 
Nursing Service, in  place of Miss Loch, who from 
the foundation of.. the service had acted as  Chief 
Superintendent, and who, we greatly regret to 
learn, has been invalided home.  Miss Hayes was 
trained for three years and certificated by St. 
John's Hospital  in connection  with Cbaring Gross 
and t.he Metropolitan Hospitals, and entered the 
Indian Army  Nursing  Service, in which she  has 
for some time been one of the Senior Sisters; in 

MATRON. 
Miss M. Flory has been appointed Matron of 

the Passmore Edwards Hospital, East Ham. She 
received her training at the Children's Hospital, 
Pendlebury, near Manchester, and has held the 
position of Matron at  the  East  Ham Hospital for 
Diphtheritic Cases. 

MATRON'S ASSISTANT. 
Miss Mary Bratt has been appointed Matron's 

Assistant at  the Infirmary, Cardiff. She was 
trained at the Hospital for Women, Wolverhamp 
ton, and has held the position of Sister at  the 
Infirmary, Nottingham, Staff Nurse at  the Chelsea 
Hospital for Women, and Night Sister and Sister- 
in-Charge of the Women's  Wards. at  the Bolton 
Infirmary. 

1891. 

. .  SUPERINTENDENT NURSE. 
Miss Florence Baker has been (appointed Super- 

intendent Nurse at  the Union Infirmary, Broms- 
grove. She was trained for three years at  thc 
Union Infirmary, Stockport, and  subseqwntly 
.held the position of Charge Nurse at bhe Union 
Infirmary, Bury, and the Union Infirmary, Wal- 
sall. 
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